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AMERICA'S XEXT DCTY
A war, the magnitude and death

toll of which make all the balance

of the wars ever fought pale into in-

significance, has come to an end.
Peace reigns once more.

It was a war in which was demon-

strated that might shall not reign

over right; one in which was for-

ever proven that the "divine right"
of kings and royalty shall not crush
liberty beneath its heel. The kaiser
baa fallen, and with him topples the
old form of autocracy the old re-

gime and the people rule, or will.
It Herr Ebert, Scheidmann, Harden,
Dittman and Liebknecht, with the
aid of other socialists can bring or-

der out of chaos. (But should they
fail in their aims, others will take
np the burden.

wiiiiam Monenzouern has gone
down in history as the greatest
wholesale murderer the world has
aver produced. As a result of his
ambitions, possibly ten million lives
have been sacrificed and sorrow has
descended npon the earth as never
before the price of freedom in Eu
rope.

America has played a great part
In the war, and now it Is her duty,
as well as her privilege, to play a
greater part in establishing law and
order In the demoralized countries,
Including Russia, the helpless giant.

America's future greatness de
pends upon the quality and sum to-

tal of effective service she renders
the world in the great reconstruction
era now to 'begin. Trouble will be
encountered, riots will occur, and
many may yet lose their lives through
violence, but as the dawn of peace
(brightens the horizon and black war
clouds roll away, the rays of hu-

man kindness will descend upon war-tor- n

Europe and hearten and inspire

the remnant of those families whose
sufferings words cannot portray.

It Is op to America to furnish
most of these rays of human kind-

ness to the peoples across the ocean
to help lighten their . burdens.

Vett to helping win the war, It will
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be the greatest service we can

DO YOCR BIT
Our boys have fought a good fight.

They have fought the battlea for you.
If you are proud of America and ap-

preciate the sacrifices they have
made, don't say "no" or offer an ex
cuse when the solicitors In the
United War Drive campaign call on
yon. Our boys cannot come back
this winter and must necessarily face
the Ice and snow for a few months
longer. Give a few dollars for their
comfort to help bring home a lit
tie closer to their military quarters
during the dreary months. Keep
cheer In their hearts.

British and Belgians, driving
from the west, and French and Am
ericans, driving the Germans north,
have had all the best of the fight
ing for several weeks. The Bocbe
were sorely pressed and would have
been compelled to surrender within
a few weeks or months, but thanks
to the revolutionists, they ended It
quickly and saved our boys from a
bitter winter's campaign. The

Reds" turned the trick.

The mothers and wives have
sons and husbands at the front have
cause tor great Joy. While their sol
oiers cannot oe win them for a
while, they can thank Heaven that
they no longer have to face the ma
cmne guns, snrapnel, poison gas
and liquid fire.

too bad the Italians and other
allied troops marching north never
got a whack at the 'Bocbe on German
soil.

The

who

PRESIDENT POINTS OUT

(Continued from page 1)

from one fluid change to another,
until thoughtful men are forced to
ask themselves with what govern
ments, and of what sort, are we
about to deal in the making of the
covenants of peace? With what au-

thority will they meet us, and with
what assurance that their authority
will abide and sustain securely the
International arrangements Into
which we are about to enter? There
Is here matter for no small anxiety
and misgiving. When peace is made,
upon whose promises and engage-
ments besides our own la it to rest?

Let us be perfectly frank with our- - 17
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selves and admit that these questions
cannot be satisfactorily arranged
now or at once. But the moral is not
that there is little hope or an early
answer that will suffice. It is only
that we must be patient and helpful
and mindful above all of the great
hope and confidence that lie at the
heart of wheat Is taking places Ex-
cesses accomplish nothing. Unhappy
Russia baa furnished abundant re-

cent proof of that. Disorder Imme-
diately defeats itselr. It excess should
occur," if disorder should for a time
raise Its head, a sober second thought
will follow and a day of constructive
action, If we help and do not hinder.

The present and all that It holds
belongs to the nations and the peo-
ples who preserve their self-contr-

and the orderly processes of their
governments the future to those who
prove themselves true friends of
mankind. To conquer with arms is
to make only a temporary conquest,;
to conquer the world by earning Its.
esteem Is to make permanent con
quest. I am confident that the na
tlons that have learned the discipline
of freedom and that have settled with

to its ordered prac
tice are now about to make conquest
of the world by the sheer power of
example and of friendly helpfulness.

ine peoples who have but Just
come out from under the yoke of ar--
uurary government who are now
coming at last Into their freedom
will never find the treasures of lib
erty they are In search of if they look
for them by the light of the torch.
They will find that every pathway
that is stained with the blood of their
own brothers leads to the wilderness,
not the seat of their hope. They
are now face to face with their In-

itial tests.
We must hold the light steady

until they find themselves. And in
the meantime, It it be possible, we
must establish a peace that will Just-
ly define their place among the na-

tions, remove all fear of their neigh-
bors and of their former masters and
to enable them to live in security,
and contentment when they have set
their own affairs In order. I for one,
do not doubt their purpose or their
capacity. There are some happy
signs that they know and will choose
the way of self-contr- ol and peaceful
accommodation. If they do, we shall
put our aid at their disposal In every
way that we can. If they do not, we
must await with patience and sym-- i
pathy the awakening and recovery
that will assuredly come at last.

XOTICE

E. G. Holman, having bought the
interest of N. G. Clark In the Clark
& Holman business, all persons In
debted to the firm are notified that
all accounts are payable Immediate-
ly to E. G. Holman or N. G. Clark.

CLARK ft HOLMAN.

GOVERNOR WITHYCOMBE TO BOYS, GIRLS,

AND PARENTS
TO THE B0Y8 AND GIRLS OF OREGON AND THEIR PARENT8:

May I not call your special attention to the Importance of a prompt
response to the call of the United War Work Campaign, with particular
emphasis upon the "Earn and Give" program?

To the boys and girls, I would say that, never has thera come to
you a better opportunity to show your true colors thsn In this period
of the world war, when you are privileged to volunteer to sam and
give money to back up our valiant fighters st the front

It' will be to you a signal honor thus to volunteer In this, the
greatest of causes. Do so snd let your brothers In the ranks know
where you stand.

And may I say to parents that In no better way In which you can
help In supplying morale-makin-g material than by encouraging your
children eligible to enlist In the Liberty Boys' and Girls' campaign to
do so. Help them to find ways of earning money and to realize the
Importance of giving It to stiffen the resistance of our military units,
whether the war continues Indefinitely or comes to a mors immediate
close.

In this manner, children and parents will have glorious part In
putting over the United War Work Campaign In Oregon.

'
. . JAMES WITHYCOMBE,

Governor of Oregon.

ARE PUSHING DRIVE

York of the Knights of Columbus,
one of the seven organisations con
cerned In the United War Work Cam-palx-

Is set forth In a special article
by William J. Mulligan, chairman of
the Knights of Columbus committee on
war activities,

lie says:

The, war work of the Knights of
Columbus, originally Intended to be an
enlargement of the Order's service as
conducted for the btWtlt of the Ameri
can troops at the Mexican bordnr In
19161917, rapidly grew to be an tm
portant part of the entire fabric of
war relief machinery constructed un
dur the government's authorization.

Limiting their means of support, at
the outset, to their own membership
and to the Catholic people of the coun
try, although the foments of the K. of
C. work were always open to all the
fighting men, without any kind of
limitation, the K. of C found so great
and pressing a demand for their serv-
ices that they were compelled to quad'
ruplo the amount of their budget for
the first year of war work.

Soldiers and sailors of all denomina
tions have, from the very first, shown
their appreciation of the Knights' en
deavors in their behalf by patronising
the buildings and making use of the
facilities for recreation to the fullest
extent

In the encampments and at the front
abroad the Knights of Columbus have
approximately 450 secretaries and ii
huts distributed In practically all
points where American troops art
located, and at all disembarkation
porta. Club headquarters are main
tained In London and Parle. Besides
the numerous and well equipped build'
Ings In France, huts are maintained at
strategic points In England for the
benefit of our boys In training there.
and plans are being put Into operation
for the extension of the K. of C. war
work in Italy the Knights have deter
mined to follow the flag wherever it
may lead.

Special effort had been,1' and will oon
tlnue to be expended to reach men
In battle moves, for this is obviously
the most effective sort of service.

At home the work of the, K. of C.
has grown so that It embraces the
entire nation, every camp in the coun
try baa Its K. of C. buildings, many of
them having from two to four build-
ings. Approximately 660 secretaries
are in the service of this country and
their number, like that of the secre-
taries abroad, is being augmented
every day. No section of the nation
Is without representation In the ranks
of the K. of C. workers.

In maintaining abroad a corps of
80 chaplains the Knights of Columbus
has met a spiritual need In many
thousands of the boys fighting and dy-

ing for their country. Like the K. of
C. secretaries these chaplains have
gone with the men everywhere, from
transports to front Una trenches. Their
record la a brilliant one. -

The budget for the preaent year's
work of the Knights of Columbus

provisions for personnel and
material. The efforts of the organisa
tion will be more than doubled and the
American public recognizing with Mr.
Fosdtck, the vital connection this work
bears with the winning of the war,
will, during the United War Fund,
show their appreciation for the K. of
C. Just as they will show their appre-
ciation for the other efficient war-wor- k

organizations with which the
Order in providing comfort
and cheer for the nation's defenders
n land and sea.

Calling cards and Envelopes at
the Observer office.

ATTENTION!
TRUCK, TRACTOR AND

OWNERS

We have in our employ one of
the best acetylene welders on
the coast. AH kinds of heavy
machinery and aluminum
crank cases welded. We weld
anything. ,

' All kinds of lathe work turned
t,: 'i;

. PRICES REASONABLE

' Phono 100 .

(rater Lake Motor Co.
' '

MEDFORD, OREGON

$

time you hear anyone say
NEXT there are too many welfare
organizations, ask him what part of

Germany he comes from.

We can't do too much for our fighters.

Each organization is doing a part of this
great big job, working together, plan-

ning together, pulling together. Give

all you canl Now, all together I

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

Contribute! by Dlt. J. (). MIII.KV

Do You Need a New Tire?
GOODYEAR, HAtl.VE, GOODRICH, FEDERAL, H8K. I'KN.NHYL-VAXI- A,

WIIlE-OIU- l.

EVERY T1RK Gl'AKANTfcKD
SOxSH from 10.03 So t.'Ki.HO

C. L. HOBART CO.

MmTfffljf
T ETTERS from our boys in ths troncr e, and

from the women la canteen and
war work, all bring to us the sam, me.sage SEND US NEWS FROM HOME

World news is all right, but OUR b0YB
want NEWS OF THIS TOWN. The wan
the home newspaper. Publishers are pr.vented
from sending their papars free to any on e even
boys in the service. Consequently a nationa
movement has been started by Col. tyilllani
Boyce Thompson of New York, who is actm-- as

President of the Home Paper Servjce
America to give the boys what they are. calling
for. Every community is joining the mo,emei
Let us see that our boy are not forgottcr ,

Send to the publisher of this new8paper '
whatever amount of money you can

. cents or $50.00. We will publish a, nat
each week of those contributing, and

4-- amounts contributed.
Every cent received will be used to Mnj

this paper to our boys at the front f' the end of the war, there is any surpl j
will be turned over to the local Red ('--ICommittee. ,
There is no profit in this to the publiai,

even in normal times, subscriptions are r I 5tZ
at a profit. With war prices prevailtag, w'SJ
high rate of postage on papers sent to
our cost will scarcely be covered by o f?fsubscription price. ,

Remember that nvr n t.... .
Y soldier or sailor from MtXSZS

some snlendid woman wnrVin mui,i. .!' ?
the guns is dependin-- r on you "KEE
HOME LOVE KINDLED." P THa

i. i i

They are calling to YOU from "Over TnersV
OIVE. WHAT YOU CAN
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